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wourld sooner tel Deane, wlth passion-
ate empliasîs, tha.t she loved hlm, than
to inform me that my new eut of coat
wvas becoming.

1F1rst. amoug the young women at
the post was the queenfly Mise Farllng-
ton, the daughter of the commandant.
She had been educated in Europe and
had had a season o! social truimph at a
northern watering place and wvhen she
dropped down into our cire-le of army
society she at once became a. central
figure. It seemed that the natural
thlngs had happened when she and
Deane drifted togetber, or rather when
shie, with a coolness thaý, tbashed the
others. began to mnonopolize hilm. She
appeared to appropriate Deane to lier-
self as lier righit as social queen, sInce
lie 'was by -long odds the best thing te
be found among the men. Re enjoyed
lier soclety, but was ciearly unconsclou
of the marked prefPrence sue sbowcd
for hilm, and accepted It as hie dld the
attentions of ail the other women.

"It was gossiped about the post, ln a
quiet way. of course, tlîat the two wee
engaged. I knew Mriwether better
than anyonc cisce, as -we occuplcd the
s;aie quarters, and 1 did flot belleve
thlIs gossip,althoughi they were together
very often.

'II suppose I watched the pair more
cioseiy Ilian anyune (ise. My friendly
interest in Merlwether caused me to (Io
it, and my observatious leit no doulit
on xny mmnd as to bbe nature o! Miéss
Parlingt on's feelings towards hlm.
Proud and cold in lier bearing toward
others, slie was alsmiles andi pretty'
i4peeches when Deane was around. If
hi! ialtzed too o! ten with another wonian
she could net conceal bier chagrin.

**Deaneý neyer spoke to me àbout bis
affairs with lier, -but one day I touched
iupbn the subjeét imb deicate way.
Hie fiushied up a bit and madle somp
liglit remark. 1I bld hlm tbat It was
pretty plain that she was ln love wlth
hlm. Fie treated my remark with liui-
patience, and dlsmlsspol the miabter witli
the reply, 'Nonsetise, Cameron, yoiu
are too easliy fooled. Yoti don't know
women at all. It Ir, a sacrilege to sav
that a queenly creîîiture like the colonel's
<aughiter would f ail in love wlbh eom".

"Perhaps I diu't know woinen as lie
kniew tlîem, 'but my opinion, wvhiebh i'd
~bcen formed upon evidenee tlîat wafl
to0 conclusive to bc doubted. was not
Sltered by bis words.

'II have eaid that lie wvas net. a flirt:
I repeat il here. But at one time 1
-beiieved othoyrwise. Our rooin -%as
'hrightened l>y the photogr'aphe o! ln-
,-iumerable women. eacli one of whom
iniglht hna'e tbought at onîe time that
6lup %vouid soirne day 'be Mrs. Meriwether
In tis charming convention o! beauby.
liow'cver. wvas the picture of one -woman
-sweet. demure and pretty-who by
11o po.sile chance coîld have sae
lu this gener:îi hope. Il w-as a p)hoto-
grapli of Aileen M.vurphyý. a sergeanVés
( augliter. I wondcred ho-%,It caine
Into hiq possession aînd éven went so
far a-4 to ask hlm about It. 'That,' hie
replied c.-releçssiy. I thiouglit ; whvy
Iihat's a -littlie friend of minie.' Youe
a gay fellow,' I sald te hlm. 'Hladn't
you better conduct your flirtations out-
tilde of the post? 'Miss Farllngton miglit
get hoid of them.' He made no reply
but tookz up the picture and gazed at It
Ilhoughtfily foir a moment Fie Te-
î'viaced lb be-cide a pîctture of MyIss Far-
1iington and looke(l at the two crltlcally.

"Net long after tlîi.s I aceldental-
overbeard a conversation wlîlch con-
vinced me thiit Met-iwether was cargiinK
the thing toc far. T r(-;cOvleln spc'nl
i o Minî a1ouît I t ut once. W'haif r ieard
wa-s a conversation 'hetween thie wlveg
o? two priva tes. They stopped *biie.-ti,
my wldow emîiy onep niornIng and I

couid flot help hearlng what they sald,
[t was &,bouit Merlwether aaid the ser-
geant's daugliter. One of them sald
that lt wac; sure to burn out' bad.ly. 1
gathered from their remarks that It was
common-talk among the soldiers' wives
that Deane's conduet deserved severe
censure, Several limes hie had been
seen walking with bhe girl, and once
witb his arm about ber.

'Wliat If Miss Farlitgtoit should
heur o! lits littie Indiscretion ou Deane's
part ?l I thouglit.

'II had nochance hto i41oak 'I Deane
tliat morning for a most unexpected and
iiiiloped for thing oecurred. Word was
î'ecelved by a riunner. a&l telegraphic
communication to the north havlng

been eut off, that the redskins wvere
about to attà£k a post just northwest o!
'us. Preparations for an immediabe de-
partutre were begunll.'The post mvas ini

at'uwmoil of excitement durlng the rest
o! tlbe day: bhe men -%vere lu a s4tîr and
the women excusa'bly excited and ner-
vous, some hysterletil.

"Colonel Farlington dlvided bis men,
hfi- taking bal! tothe relief o! bbc men-
accd post, and leavln g me ut ou r poet,
iii charge o! the remaindir. 1 was In-

s t rueted bo be on the aIert and î.eady for
iii attack.

"It w-a.' an inspn'lîig siglît, as the mnx
rode' away. Tiiere off to one side,

asi( bs magnificent liorse. slit Meri-
îvetIier. I was taiking to lfn just lie-
fore the men nîoved Off. Mi-se Farlilngtont
Llidive standing for sore neie by lier
ra t her. and now *.iîeý came over 10 Deane.

i"rainan who is golng to'war.' she
(said t o hlm. wvlth ii little laugli, 'yoen
looli ni ni;.ually happy.' 'It'c net a
verypleasann business,' he repllcd. but I
hlope we WI-11 get back cal %irglt.' I
t ru.st. that youwii'shsuiofrn
hlm lier biaud. Befor4' lie cou'ld î'eply
t le colonel 's deep -volte was heard. andl(
Deante rode to bis plaice, tippliug lits cap
lit gracefîi saInte.

"Thie ditys flintti<oilowed semed lotin
ger and botter titan dau ;allIy tr(e
and wve weré Ll hl Msuspenise.

111 was kveiy lisapointe(1 at being
'ft behinid. as this w-as the only oppor.

tuniy Ihad verbadfor aet ivé'servi1ce;
bu't n n armiiy inan nmust otîey wi tiiot
questionin g thc wisdoin of hifi superior-s
aetion. '; I kept my disappolitment to
nî1ysîIlf. I fotnîîd miyqeIf ccîpying :a
î-ery proinent position. Practlcaàly I
w.s lit eoiniiiafl(lof tiI" post. Every

htîi'Iwna.,;besiged wili t axiotiîs iii-
qiîiî'ites frein lv*es ivlo.'e liisbaîds lind
gotie ouît. Tt w'a,. not fori' îews tlat
ihiey asked-thcy 1"niew oui- facilities for
-ettinig't, except by couirler'. bail beeîî

ulet'aoye--bitfori' ny opiniioîn 1l1.1o
pc.Ss;lyt' outicome 01 the elasi,.

"Ai-t hougli I could net f' Iletlie
cu'oniel for con<ieniing me (to eee. 111V
new viiinpci't anie wns conucienî.is
fori' ny defeafed liopoes. I keit oi t lie
(111 Vivc. 0Oîupests %volii idhV <-
forinied neie tlit e to nial<e a n i ni nvli.
ate defense, but neither' niysoif or t1ii"
wonîein ut tii" post. f-It aiy ,rci,'s
on this score: Uic whole of the ii<'y
w-ns concernhig the frit I o! t lit, nmcii 1 ha 1
lin il iî'eady goene t o thc fra'y.

'II made Itanpoint (ltiîl'ir t i. hr i-'
days t h ut pa.Ve<1 nfIer tlie <lvIarturn (if
Ceine. t.o wat('ihie c(>olil'.g da(ili t v 1r.
She w-as appr"'iicnsive o!feariu li>îse-
quenecýc.Inîîdr<oii d iiot colea iliher feel.

i fî'oin iniv. Two klascafter - tle
t I'oops ha d bein led ont hy t be <'olone'l.
slii' ca'hle(l me tb lier.

" 'i<îîennît' hi, acked '(Io frcui
t h iîg i t ut ail llko'iy t bat you l iliI ge(

nyiews to-nlgrht ?' 'No"' was nîy
Il~-e.' t hinl; iiot. We are depenid.

'it iupon conirier'; and It b' a gond dis.
taiw('. If T litai'a iii ting 'later oh.' I
addi'd., 'I wil k1-.t yoi kno-w at onc4'.1
II shah&l waîttiupi' she î'eplled. 'I -gaîi

hear the courier's horse, if a message
comes'1 As I star ted alway she said:
'Lieutemant, we wvomen o! the army
shou'id be very brave. Such terrible
j.hings are possible that we should be
strong enough Le meet them. lI hought
Iwas bravîe until uowr. I blieuglit I
cou-Id send some one I cared very mucli
for-a fa thier oir a brother, or a bus-
band, if I sbou-Id have ofie-to figlit,
witli a stro>ng heurt, -but this, my'first
actual experience, bas baught me that I
amrn ot flbted for army -ife,

"'Your father,' I r,-plied, 'lias seen
a great deal o! service.' 'Yes,' slie
answered, "but a battie la so horrible.
Some are certain to get kilIled.It may
'be a- person dent' to vou-how can you
teIl ?'lFier voice was treinulous ln Its

deep anxlety. - Suddenly ber manner
changed. 1 cou-Id sec that she wished
me bo believe tliat sue lhad changed bbe
curi'ent o! lier tlîcuglits, but lier words
eonvineed me that slie had flot.

1''This 19 a fine opportunity,' see
said, 'for the ambitious young off Icers.
Some o! thein muât feel certain o! their
prom itlons. -'Lieutenant Mer iwetber
w1,11 get bis. 1 fec! sure.'

"'Late that niglit a courier dld reacli
thie post. and- breuglit tldlngs o! a
bloody f iglit. Hie bore a message froni
Colonel Farlington, saying thaÎ be had
arlIved Juet in tIme and had succeeded
in 'drlvlng bhc Indians back wlth byut
littie lnjury to blis mien. 'Thiey'. aie'e y
no means satlsfled as yet.'lihe wrote,
'and thxe devls are plot.ing nischief.
Tbey have falen 'back and will gatb-eî
their forces amd] make a nîo'-e in a day
or twe. O! courise, we can't tell what
that wl'll be. Fiavlng Iearned that we
are bere, they may' attack you. Be
ready for sucli an emergency' Meri-
wether sent me a short note. He bad
led a most Ingenlous mo'ivement whlchi
Iîad mcattered the Indlans ln great dis-
order. He Ilion ghb h Is promôblon was
a.ssured.

"I carrled the ncws to tue colonel's
daughter, and on my way 'back to tbc
office, AIleen 'Murphy stopped me. Sbe
,n.sked nme veî-y c.,':inîly %vli.t.t xiews I lîad
.iear(t. I tol(1 lier', and added: 'But I
guess what yen va nt 10 know Is about
Meriwetber. He's ail safe. Have brou
Ïbeen waltlng up. tee ?' Afterwards 1
regrettrd tbalîn.lia(1 niaule reference 't<,
Deane's 'Itle flirtatlon wili er.

"IA week o! Inaction pasýsedwlthout.
ýnews, lb was a week o! suspense, of
cour'se. One day MIss Far'lîngton came
te me in lîlghî spirits. She lheld an offi-
eiai paper ln lier bîand. It stated that
Coiîoneli Fariing-ton's reeemmehdation
cf Meriwetber'.s promotion woulId lbe
forwarded ut the catrJlest. possible me-
ment. 'lb means tlîat ILieuîtenant Meri-
wetlier wil 'be a captalin.' slee ald, ai-
most joyaousiy. 1 theuglît.Il has been
miet recelved by mal.'2

"Tuat afterîîoon acourier came gal-
lopigng m camp. bis herse 'white wltli
foamlng sweat. Fie brongbt unp'ieas-
aît news to us. Thle nien frein our
post had -le! t the otheî' fort,.hvn
nhandoned allapprehension of an atback
and hadl been thernspli-es set upon by
the Indiajîs. This iuncxpeeted onsiauglit
pi'oved l sngstrois te our inen. aib.hough
tiiey i'epti'ised bbc I r ass llants. Several
lîad 'been killed on Motl idsdes.. Merl-
w'cthler lîad bcen mxorta'ily wounded.
'Thiey're Jict an heur belind me wlblî
the 'iiftenanV' bhé courler tbld me. ex-
ritedly.

"The inews was al ovex'thbc pest ln a
minute. andi evrrythlng wn.9 exeltement.
1 waIted at hbbc hopital ici ealmly as I
could. andthere, it.fter a 11111e. MIs
Farlington oined 'me. She bravely
trled te compose lierself. but falleïl. I
noblccd thatIn ber trem'blIng band she
hld ftheinncuiwer tu' Colonef r- arllngton's
Tecommendat buo! Denf 'proint Ion.
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